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见。因此，利用水稻和胡萝卜等植物为反应器生产 KGF 蛋白将是一种新的尝试。 
本实验以人 DNA 为模板，PCR 扩增获得角质细胞生长因子外显子 2和外显子
3；合成单链的寡核苷酸，经链延伸和 PCR 扩增从而获得外显子 1。应用延伸 PCR
将三个外显子连接得 KGF 编码序列。并连接 CaMV35S 启动子和 NOS 终止子后克隆
至植物表达质粒 pBI1301。 
在植物转化中，我们利用农杆菌介导的转化方法将人 KGF 转到水稻和胡萝卜
中。PCR 及斑点杂交检测证明了 KGF 基因已经整合到植株的基因组中；反转录 PCR
及 western blotting 检测证明了 KGF 基因在转化植株中表达。本实验中，获得



























One of the hottest study in plant genetic engineering is that using 
the plant bioreactor to product the useful medicine or antibody. Compared 
with the microbe like E coli.,plant as a bioreactor is edible,cost 
low,needed no purification,and have the exact modification and process. 
Keratinocyte growth factor,which is composed  with 194 amino acid and has 
three extrons and two introns,is one of the cell Mitogen-activated 
factors.KGF acts an important role in the growth and renew of epidermal 
cell.It can accelerate the bladder、nephridium、intestines and corneal 
epidermal wound healing.Also,it can alleviate the chemotherapy and 
irradiation induced injure.Some researches about the expression of KGF 
have been reported.Whereas it is few reported that to express KGF with 
plant bioreactor.So it is necessary to use the plant,such as rice and 
carota,to express the KGF. 
Firstly we synthesized the polynucleotide then obtained extron 1 of 
human KGF by the prolongation and PCR using the polynucleotide. Secondly 
using human lung DNA as template,we amplified extron 2 and extron 3 of 
KGF,then conjoined three extrons by overlap-extension PCR. Thirdly 
CAMV35s-KGF-NOS was obtained after ligation KGF with CaMV35S and NOS. 
Finally pBI1301-KGF was constructed after inserting CaMV35s-KGF-NOS into 
pBI1301. 
In this study，we introduced human KGF gene into rice and carota 
mediated by Agrobacterium.It is proved that KGF gene has inserted into  
the plant genome by the PCR and southern dot blotting detection;it is also 
proved that the plant express the KGF  by RT-PCR and western blotting 
detection.Throught our study,we obtained the plant that express the 
KGF.It can be the groundwork for the application and exploitation of KGF 
transgene plant. 












































































































































































抗体或抗体片段(如 Fab 片段和 Fv 片段),获得的产物就称为植物抗体
[10]
。1989












































































































































利用反转录 PCR 技术，在 14 和 16 天的老鼠胚胎中检测到 KGF 及其受体的 mRNA，
并且在肺的形态形成过程中检测到大量 KGF 及其受体的 mRNA。进一步的研究表
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